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the resulting glucan and cells adhered to a glass surface in the presence of exogenous sucrose. No other water-insoluble glucans bound significant quantities of glucosyltransferase. Glucan synthesis by free or glucan-bound glucosyl transferase was stimulated by low concentrations ( 1 to 5 mg ml-l) of isomaltose or water-soluble dextrans of various molecular weights, but higher concentrations (I 0 mg ml-I) inhibited glucan synthesis. The glucan synthesized in the presence of primer dextrans exhibited a reduced ability to adhere to a glass surface. Certain sugars such as maltose and fructose significantly lowered the yield of insoluble glucans. Preincubation of glucosyltransferase with the low molecular weight dextran T10 increased subsequent binding to S . mutans B 13 insoluble glucan, whereas preincubation with higher molecular weight dextrans significantly inhibited the glucosyltransferase binding.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Streptococcus mutans is strongly implicated in the development of dental caries (Krasse & Carlsson, 1970; Gibbons &Van Houte, 1975a; Hamada et al., 1978b) . Two characteristic properties of the organism, namely its ability to adhere to surfaces and to form acids, could be associated with its ability to produce erosion on the tooth surface.
Adherence of S. mutans cells to smooth surfaces is mediated mainly by insoluble extracellular glucan synthesized from sucrose by the adhering cells (Gibbons & Nygaard, 1968; Freedman & Tanzer, 1974; Gibbons & Van Houte, 1975b; Hamada, 1977; Slade, 1977) . Streptococcus mutans grown in sucrose broth retains cell-associated glucosyltransferase (GTase; EC 2.4.1 .5) whereas bacteria grown in glucose broth do not possess significant amounts of cell-associated GTase (Hamada & Torii, 1978) . Heat-treated S. mutans and cellfree water-insoluble glucans have been found to bind cell-free GTase, suggesting that the cellular binding sites for the GTase are the surface glucans (Hamada & Torii, 1978) . The adherence of S. mutans depends primarily on its ability to bind its own cell-free GTase (Hamada et al., 1978a, c) .
In the present communication we describe the interactions between cell-free GTase of S. mutans and water-insoluble and water-soluble glucans of different origins. The effects of these interactions on de novo glucan synthesis and adherence to glass surfaces are also considered. mmol-l) with 342mg sucrose (reagent grade) in 7.96ml KPB. The reaction mixture was incubated at 37 "C for 18 h. The cells or glucans were then collected by centrifugation and washed twice in 2.5 ml KPB. The cell or glucan pellet was mixed with scintillation fluid and the radioactivity was counted in an Aloka model LSC-673 liquid scintillation spectrometer (Aloka, Tokyo, Japan) as described previously (Hamada & Torii, 1978) .
Assay of cell-bound glucan synthesized by cell-free GTase bound to heat-treatedglucans or cells.
Glucans or cells were heated in water at 100 "C for 10 min to inactivate 'intrinsic' GTase activity, then washed twice with water and lyophilized. Heated glucans or cells (2 mg) were dispersed ultrasonically in 2 ml KPB and mixed with GTase (20 pl). The mixtures were allowed to remain at 20 "C for 10 min; they were then centrifuged and the pellets were washed with KPB to remove unbound GTase. Glucan-or cell-bound glucan synthesis was then measured as described above.
Assay of insoluble glucan synthesis by cell-free GTase. The reaction mixture consisted of 20 pl GTase preparation, 0.6 ml 5 % (w/v) sucrose and KPB to 3.0 ml. Dextrans or other saccharides were added to the reaction mixture when necessary. Merthiolate was included at a final concentration of 0-01 yo (w/v) as a preservative. The mixture was incubated at 37 "C for 18 h, and A550 was measured with a Shimadzu Bausch & Lomb Spectronic 20 spectrophotometer. Under the conditions employed, the increase in A650 was proportional to the GTase concentration.
Adherence of heat-treated insoluble glucans. Cell-free water-insoluble glucans (1 .O mg dry wt) which had been heated at 100 "C for 10 min were first incubated with 20 111. 1 GTase in 2.0 ml KPB in a glass tube (10 x 75 mm). After 10 min at 20 "C, glucans were collected and washed with KPB by centrifugation to remove free GTase. Buffered sucrose (2.4 ml) was added, and the tube was incubated at 30" to the vertical for 18 h. The tube was then rotated, and the unattached glucans were transferred into a second tube. Buffer (2.4 ml KPB) was added to the first tube, rotated, and the detached glucans were poured into a third tube. The glucans adhering in the first tube were suspended in 2.4ml KPB ultrasonically. The percentage adherence was de5ned at 100 x A55U (tube 1)/A550 (tubes 1 + 2-t 3).
Reagents and chemicals. Dextranase AD1 7 was partially purified from the culture medium of Spicaria violacea IF0 6120 (Hamada et al., 1975) . Highly purified maltose and a coupling sugar preparation were kindly supplied by Hayashibara Biochemical Laboratories (Okayama, Japan). Coupling sugar was prepared from starch by the action of cyclodextrin glucosyltransferase from a strain of Bacillus megaterium (Okada & Kitahata, 1975; Ikeda et al., 1978) . The coupling sugar preparation (lot C770204D) used in this study contained fructose (Fru), glucose (Glc), sucrose (Glc-Fru), maltose [(G~C)~], maltosylfructose [(Glc),-Fru], (Glc),, (Glc),-Fru, and (Glc), and/or (Glc),-Fru in the ratios (by weight) 0.3:4-7: 12.1 : 7.0: 11.0: 6-3: 8.0: 50.6. Other materials were obtained as follows: crystalline trypsin (Trypsilin, Mochida Pharmaceutical Co., Tokyo, Japan); pronase P (Kaken Kogyo Co., Tokyo, Japan); Todd Hewitt broth and dextrin (Difco); microcrystalline cellulose, laminarin, dextran T18, oyster glycogen, 2-deoxyglucose and isornaltose (Sigma) ; inulin and a-methyl-D-glucoside (Wako Pure Chemicals, Osaka, Japan) ; rabbit liver glycogen (Nutritional Biochemicals Co., Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A.) ; dextrans T10, T40, T250, T500 and T2000 (Pharmacia); Heated plus cell-free GTaset * Glucan synthesized by 'intrinsic' GTase bound to cells grown in Todd Hewitt broth or to cell-free t Glucan synthesized by cell-free GTase bound to heat-treated cells or glucans.
water-insoluble glucans.
dextran T15 (Meito Sangyo, Nagoya, Japan); dextran T66 (Nakarai Chemicals, Kyoto, Japan); starch (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) ; amylopectin (Tokyo Kasei Co., Tokyo). All other chemicals were of reagent grade.
R E S U L T S
Cell-and glucan-associated GTase activity and adherence Lyophilized cells of S. mutans B13 which had been grown in Todd Hewitt broth, and cellfree water-insoluble glucans synthesized by cell-free GTase from sucrose, possessed significant GTase activity as revealed by [14C]glucan synthesis from [U-14C]sucrose (Table 1) . New glucan synthesis permitted both the cells and the glucans to achieve marked adherence to glass surfaces in the presence of sucrose.
Heat-treatment (100 "C, 10 min) resulted in the complete loss of bound GTase activity. If the heated cells or glucans were incubated with cell-free GTase, they bound significant amounts of GTase and recovered the ability to synthesize [14C]glucan from [U-14C]~ucr~~e and to adhere to glass surfaces. The amounts of [14C]glucan synthesized by cells and glucans to which GTase had been bound were similar ( Table 1) .
No significant changes in the binding ability of GTase to water-insoluble glucans were observed after treatment with dextranase, trypsin, pronase or sodium dodecyl sulphate (results not shown) suggesting that contaminating protein was not responsible for binding.
Binding of GTase to insoluble polysaccharides
The abilities of various insoluble glucans and a fructan to bind GTase were compared (Table 2) . No significant binding was detected with starch, amylopectin and dextrin which are primarily (1 -+4)-a linked, or with /)-glucans such as cellulose, inulin or laminarin. Only glucans from S. mutans B 13 which are predominantly composed of ( 1 -+3)-cc linkages bound significant amounts of GTase and promoted [l*C]glucan synthesis.
Inhibition of GTase binding by dextran
Preincubation (20 "C, 30 min) of low molecular weight dextran T10 with GTase enhanced the subsequent binding of the enzyme to the S. mutans insoluble glucans (2 mg dry wt), whereas preincubation with high molecular weight dextran T500 inhibited binding of GTase, the inhibition being dependent on the dextran concentration. Low concentrations of Table 2 . Binding o f cell-free GTase to insoluble polysaccharides Cell-free GTase (20 p.1) was added to the insoluble polysaccharide (2 mg). The mixturewas incubated at 20°C for lOmin, then washed with buffer to remove unbound GTase and assayed for polysaccharide-associated GTase, as described in Methods.
[ (1 -+ 2)-p fructan 213 medium-sized dextrans such as T40 enhanced binding of GTase to insoluble glucans, whereas at higher concentrations binding was inhibited. Pretreatment with even low concentrations of high molecular weight dextrans (T500 or T2000) significantly inhibited subsequent GTase binding to insoluble glucans ( Fig. 1 and Table 3) .
Pretreatment with coupling sugar (0-5 to 1.0 mg) enhanced the GTase binding by 20 to 30% (results not shown). Other saccharides, such as glycogen (from liver and oyster), maltose, isomaltose, glucose and a-methyl-D-glucoside, had no significant effect on GTase binding.
Efiect of soluble dextrans and various saccharides on insoluble glucan synthesis
Insoluble glucan synthesis by cell-free GTase of S. mutans B13 from sucrose (1 yo, w/v, final concentration) in the presence of various amounts of the soluble dextrans TlO, T40, T250 or T2000 was followed spectrophotometrically (Fig. 2) . The addition of dextran (irrespective of its molecular weight) up to concentrations of about 1 to 5 mg ml-l resulted in an increased synthesis of insoluble glucm, after which a sharp decline in glucan production was observed. With dextran at 10 mg ml-l or more, synthesis of insoluble glucan was markedly depressed and became negligible. Other soluble dextrans such as T18 and T500 gave similar results (not shown).
Among the mono-, di-and oligosaccharides examined, maltose, fructose and coupling spectrophotometrically (As5,,) . The control assay (A550 = 0.310) had no added saccharide. sugar markedly inhibited synthesis of insoluble glucan (Table 4 ). Isomaltose at low concentrations (up to 1 mg ml-l) enhanced insoluble glucan production, but at higher concentrations it inhibited production, an effect similar to that shown by dextran (see Fig. 2 ). Glucose and 2-deoxyglucose at relatively high concentrations also inhibited insoluble glucan synthesis, but only a slight inhibition was observed on addition of raffinose or inulin ( Table 4) . Eflecf of soluble dextrans on dc. novo glucan synthesis and adherence due to glucan-associated GTase Activity of glucan-associated GTase was enhanced by the presence of soluble dextrans (up to 1 mg ml-l) regardless of the molecular weight of the dextran, whereas addition of higher concentrations of dextran (1 to 5 mg ml-l) inhibited de novo glucan-associated glucan synthesis (Fig. 3) . The pattern of activation and subsequent inhibition of bound GTase by soluble dextrans was essentially similar to that of free GTase (see Fig. 2 ).
The effect of dextran T250 on adherence and insoluble glucan synthesis by heated glucan with bound cell-free GTase was examined. An inverse relationship between increased de novo glucan synthesis due to bound GTase and a decreased glucan adherence to glass surfaces was r Fig. 3 . Effect of primer dextrans on de novo glucan synthesis by glucan-associated GTase. Sucrose and various concentrations of dextrans T10 (0), T40 (O), T250 (A) and T2000 (A) were added to unheated insoluble glucan (a) or heated glucan with bound cell-free GTase (b). Insoluble glucan synthesis was followed spectrophotometrically as described in Methods. Each point is the average of three determinations and is expressed as a percentage of the control without added dextran. observed up to a concentration of 5 mg dextran ml-l. Addition of higher concentrations of the dextran resulted in a sharp decline of de novo glucan formation (Fig. 4) . Similar results were obtained with dextrans T10 and T2000 (results not shown).
DISCUSSION
The crude GTase preparation of S. mutans B13 (serotype d ) produced exclusively waterinsoluble, adherent glucan from sucrose and possessed no detectable fructosyltransferase activity as revealed by our assay method (Hamada & Torii, 1978) . This system can therefore conveniently be used for studying the interaction of GTase with glucan.
We have found that cell-free GTase of S. mutans has a strong affinity for sucrose-grown cells and the insoluble glucan produced by GTase from sucrose, indicating that cell-surface glucan may be a binding site for GTase (Table 1 ; Hamada & Torii, 1978) . The nature of the GTase binding site is not known and remains to be elucidated. However, the fact that, among various glucans tested, only S. mutans insoluble glucan significantly binds GTase ( Table 2) suggests that specific glucosidic linkages may be responsible for GTase binding. Furthermore, pretreatment of the glucan with dextranase did not alter the GTase binding capacity, indicating that terminal (1+6)-cc glucosidic linkages might not be involved in the enzyme binding. The physical nature of insoluble glucan, which is mainly composed of (1+3)-cc glucosidic linkages, may contribute to the effective binding of GTase.
Although addition of dextran T10 (mol. wt 10000) produced an increase in GTase binding to the insoluble glucans (Fig. l) , the addition of larger dextrans to the reaction mixture resulted in an increasing inhibition of GTase binding concomitant with the increase in molecular weight of the dextran (Fig. 1, Table 3 ).
Commercially available dextrans from Leuconostoc rnesenteroides contain a single reducing end and multiple non-reducing ends (Germaine & Schachtele, 1976; Walker, 1978) . If non-reducing ends are responsible for the inhibition of GTase binding to the insoluble glucan, inhibition of glucan synthesis should be similar when compared on a weight basis. The results shown in Table 3 do not support this idea. Similarly, reducing ends do not appear to be responsible for the inhibition of GTase binding because the addition of equimolar dextrans resulted in various degrees of inhibition. These findings suggest that the whole dextran molecule is involved in inhibition of GTase binding to insoluble glucans and the inhibition efficiency depends on the molecular weight (i.e. chain length) of the dextran employed. On the other hand, low molecular weight dextran TI0 might form a complex with GTase resulting in increased binding of GTase to insoluble glucan. The dextran molecule involved in the complex may act as a binder between GTase and insoluble glucan or act as an internal primer of GTase after the GTase has bound directly to the glucan.
In contrast to the present results, Kuramitsu & Ingersoll (1978) have reported that the interactions of GTase fractions of S. mutans GS5 (serotype c) with cell surface glucan molecules were strongly inhibited by the addition of dextran T10 as well as T2000.
It has been reported that commercial dextran preparations with various molecular weights inhibited synthesis of insoluble glucan by S. mutans GTase from sucrose (Gibbons & Nygaard, 1968; Gibbons & Keyes, 1969; Ciardi et al., 1977) . However, the present investigation (Figs 2 and 3) revealed that dextrans at low concentrations (up to about 5 mg ml-I), irrespective of their molecular weight, stimulated insoluble glucan synthesis ; at higher concentrations of dextrans the synthesis of insoluble glucan was almost completely inhibited. Similar findings have been reported recently by others Robyt & Corrigan, 1977) . The addition of higher concentrations (about 5 mgml-l) of exogenous dextran is required in order to inhibit the synthesis of insoluble glucan by S. mutans GTase whether it is in a free state (Fig. 2) or in a glucan-bound state (Fig. 3) . This observation does not agree with the previous finding that addition of only 0-01 O() dextran inhibited the synthesis of insoluble glucan by S. mutans GS5 GTase (Gibbons & Keyes, 1969) .
The stimulation of GTase by dextran can be explained by the primer effect of dextran on GTase, which has been described by several investigators (McCabe & Smith, 1973 , 1978 Germaine et al., 1974; Kuramitsu, 1975) . Equal weights of dextrans with different molecular weights showed similar priming abilities in de novo glucan synthesis. This stimulation is similar to that reported previously by Germaine & Schachtele (1976) . On the other hand, Robyt & Corrigan (1977) have claimed that the activation of GTase of S. mutans strain OM2176 by dextrans is not due to primer reactions, but must be by an alternative mechanism.
Newly synthesized glucan, formed under the stimulation of exogenous dextran, possessed a decreased ability to adhere to a smooth glass surface. The exogenous dextran is considered to act as an acceptor and hence to be covalently bound to the new glucan (Ebert & Brosche, 1967; Germaine et al., 1974) . The increase in the incorporation of primer dextran into the glucan results in a change of the physico-chemical properties of the newly synthesized glucan, and the resultant glucan appears gelatinous, which may account for its decreased adherence. In this connection, McCabe & Smith (1973) and Montiville et al. (1977) reported
